
Gloss & Toss Launches The Ultimate Wedding
Hair and Beauty Gift Idea

The ultimate wedding hairstyles and bridal beauty gift
idea for brides and bridesmaids.

Give the ultimate wedding hair and
beauty gift. Introducing the Bridal Beauty
3-Piece Set from Gloss & Toss Hair Care
Products. Buy online.

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,
June 26, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The
Ultimate Wedding Hair and Bridal Beauty
Gift Idea Has Arrived.  Announcing the
Bridal Beauty 3-Piece Set from Gloss &
Toss® Hair Care.  

Professional Video Announcer:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=MvaLegh7O
bc

Bridal beauty is a special part of every
wedding and brides and bridesmaids alike love to experience that special time together. Bridal
hairstyles and wedding hair and makeup planning take time and consideration and even wedding
planners keep the perfect database of hair and makeup artists for weddings and events right at their
fingertips. 

As exciting as these "vanity" services can be, Gloss & Toss® Hair Care Products knows that hair and
makeup can't always be booked for everyone and that these services can add up quickly (in time and
dollars).  So whether you're scheduling wedding hair and makeup services for yourself, the bride
alone, or for the bridesmaids and other special guests, you can give the gift of beauty at your wedding
with the ultimate gift from Gloss & Toss Hair Care. 

The Bridal Beauty 3-Piece Set includes 3 of our Red Carpet Beauty Hairstyle favorites, loved by A-
Listers in Hollywood, and customers around the world including:

Shine Hair Serum- Our signature hair serum for the perfect blow-out and smooth, silky hairstyling
results
Detangle Brush - The Ultimate Detangling brush also great for basic hair care and styling (wet or dry
hair)
Flex-Spray Versatile Styling Hair Spray with ProVitamin B5 for gorgeous wedding hairstyles that don't
look or feel tacky or stiff

Plus, each Bridal Beauty 3-Piece Set comes with hair style tip cards and ideas on how to keep your
hair healthy all year long. 

What a way to "arrive" by being greeted with Gloss & Toss Hair Care Products, especially for those
traveling some distance and relying on destination products if they have forgotten to pack their own.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MvaLegh7Obc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MvaLegh7Obc
http://glossandtoss.net/products/gloss-and-toss-shine-serum
http://glossandtoss.net/products/detangle-brush
http://glossandtoss.net/products/bridal-hair-bride-beauty-wedding-gift


Be sure to pre-order your Bridal Beauty 3-Piece Sets in advance.   As always, order Gloss & Toss®
Hair Care Products online at glossandtoss.net 

For professional photos of our products or wedding hair or beauty gifting please visit:
http://glossandtoss.net

Our Product Video Announcer includes beautiful imagery and product descriptions:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=MvaLegh7Obc
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